SAN DIEGO COUNTY SUICIDE PREVENTION COUNCIL (SPC)  
ANNUAL STAKEHOLDERS MEETING  
5th ANNIVERSARY  
AGENDA  
Tuesday, June 28, 2016  
8:30 am – 2:30pm  
SDCOE (6401 Linda Vista Rd SD, CA)

Our Mission: To prevent suicide and its devastating consequences in San Diego County

1. Registration/Light Refreshments  
   8:30am

2. Call to Order  
   9:00am  
   Yeni L. Palomino, Program Manager, CHIP

3. Welcome/Introductions  
   9:10am  
   Carol Skiljan, Executive Director, Yellow Ribbon Suicide Prevention Program  
   Beth Sise, JD, MSN, RN, CPNP, Director, Trauma Research & Injury Prevention, Scripps Mercy Hospital

4. Special Remarks  
   9:20am  
   Alfredo Aguirre, Deputy Director, Behavioral Health Services Division, County of San Diego, HHSA

5. SPC 5 Year Anniversary - A Look Back  
   9:30am  
   Yeni L. Palomino, Program Manager, CHIP

   a. Overall Accomplishments + SPAP Connections
   b. Subcommittee Updates
      i. Assessment + Evaluation  
         Alexis Muñoz, Community Health Promotion Specialist, County of San Diego, HHSA
      ii. Faith Organizing Outreach  
         Rex Kennemer, Co-Founder, CAHM  
         Connie Kennemer, Co-Founder, CAHM
      iii. Helpline Collaborative  
         Heather Aston, Manager, Access and Crisis Line
      iv. Higher Education  
         Marge Reyzer, Director of Health Services, MiraCosta College
      v. Media  
         Stan Collins, Suicide Prevention Specialist
      vi. School Collaborative (k-12)  
         Carol Skiljan, Executive Director, Yellow Ribbon Suicide Prevention Program
   c. General Updates
6. Suicide Prevention Council Awards 2016 11:00am
   Dana Richardson, Vice President, Community Health and Engagement, CHIP
   Carol Skiljan, Executive Director, Yellow Ribbon Suicide Prevention Program
   a. Outstanding Trainer Award
   b. Outstanding Community Partner Award
   c. Outstanding Service Award

7. San Diego County Suicide Data Presentation 2015 11:30am
   Joshua Smith, PhD, MPH, Epidemiologist, Emergency Medical Services, County of San Diego, HHSA

8. Lunch 12:00pm

9. San Diego County Office of Education Presentation 12:45pm
   Don Buchheit, Senior Director, Student Support Services, San Diego County Office of Education (SDCOE)
   Heather Nemour, Program Specialist, Student Mental Health and Well-Being, Student Support Services, SDCOE

10. Directing Change Presentation 1:10pm
    Stan Collins, Directing Change Consultant, Directing Change
    Jana Szersputowski, President, Your Social Marketer, Inc.

11. QPR Presentation 2015 1:30pm
    Lora Cayanan, Program Assistant, QPR Trainer, CHIP

12. Co-Chair Closing Remarks 1:50pm
    Carol Skiljan, Executive Director, Yellow Ribbon Suicide Prevention Program

13. Networking 2:00pm

14. Adjournment 2:30pm

Next SPC Meeting
Tuesday, July 26, 2016, 10:00-11:30am
SPC Meeting Location: United Way
4699 Murphy Canyon Rd, San Diego, CA 92123

Suicide Prevention Action Plan
www.up2sd.org/find-help/resources/suicide-prevention-and-support
www.sdchip.org/committee/publications.aspx

Question, Persuade, and Refer (QPR) Gatekeeper Trainings for Suicide Prevention
FREE 1 HOUR TRAINING JUST CALL TO SCHEDULE
www.sdchip.org/suicide-prevention-training.aspx
To schedule training(s): Contact Lora Cayanan at 858-609-7971 or lcayanan@sdchip.org.